X-ray diffraction analysis of three-dimensional self-reinforcing monomer and its chemical interaction with tooth and hydroxyapatite.
According to the 'Adhesion-Decalcification' concept, specific functional monomers within dental adhesives can ionically interact with hydroxyapatite (HAp). Some specific functional monomers form monomer-Ca salts due to chemical interactions. The chemical stability of the monomer-Ca salts was thought to contribute to bond durability. In the present study, we analyzed the chemical interaction between an acidic three-dimensional self-reinforcing monomer (3D-SR) of Bond Force and enamel, dentin and HAp, and assessed its chemical stability by thin-fi lm X-ray diffraction (TF-XRD). 3D-SR forms a hydrolysis-resistant Ca-salt on the dentin in a clinical application time period and on enamel and HAp in a longer time period. This suggests that the functional monomer 3D-SR is able to contribute to bond durability.